The use of retinoids as probes for analyzing morphogenesis of glands from epithelial tissues.
Thirty-five years ago Honor Fell and Edward Mellanby were studying effects of high doses of vitamin A on skeletal development in chick embryos when they noticed that a piece of epidermis, accidentally included in an organ culture, had undergone mucous metaplasia. Further studies by Fell and others eventually led to an understanding of the important role of vitamin A in modulating epithelia in vivo. Fifteen years later another organ culture experiment showed me that excess vitamin A could also initiate the morphogenesis of branching and mucus-secreting glands from developing vibrissa follicles in upper lip skin of embryonic mice. Since then our group has shown that induction of this novel structure by naturally occurring retinoids resembles a normal embryonic induction in that it is stage-dependent, time-dependent, and irreversible. Tissue separation and recombination studies showed that isolated upper lip epidermis can form these glands when combined with retinoid-treated upper lip dermis. Untreated mouse epidermis can form similar glands after combination with chick dermis containing higher retinoid levels. The hamster cheek pouch, normally devoid of glandular structures, can also form mucous glands when treated with a retinoid, either in vivo or in vitro. Recombination studies in organ culture have now shown that mesenchyme exposed to retinoid is essential for gland morphogenesis from pouch epithelium. Evidence is accumulating that retinoic acid may even be the active morphogen in some normally developing systems.